Phone Link

The unit is designed for 10V-16V DC negative ground operation system only. Before
installingthe unit, make sure your vehicle is connected to DC10V-16V negative ground
electrical system.
The negative battery terminal must be disconnected before making connections, which
canreduce damaging the unit due to short circuit.

Enter radio mode,listen to FM/AM

Enter the system setup interface

Enter disc play mode, automatically
play the disc in the machine

Only.connected to the phone can be
used

Be sure to connect the color coded leads correctly according to the diagram. Incorrectconnections may cause the unit malfunction or damage the vehicle's electrical system .
Be sure the connect the speaker (- ) leads to the speaker (-) terminal. Never connectthe left
and right channel speaker cables each other or to the vehicle body.
Do not block vents or radiator panel. Blocking them will cause heat tobuild up inside and
may result in fire.
After the completion of the installation and begin to play the unit (including replacingthe
battery), please press the RESET button on the front panel with pointed objects (Such as
ball-point pen) to set the un.

Enter USB play mode (only valid when

a usb device is connected

Enter AUX play mode (only valid when
an AUX device is connected)

Choose form 12 preset background

images

Enter Bluetooth interface,achieve
Handsfree talk function

In radio mode-change frequency
In song mode-switch,play,pause

Enter in the rear view (only valid if a
backup camera is connected )

Enter SD card play mode (only valid
when an SD card is connected)

Turn off the screen display ,touch the

screen to turn it back on

Display date and time

4 . REMOTE CONTROL OPERATION

3. WIRING DIAGRAM
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Basic Operations
Installing the lithium coin battery (CR2025)
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Aim the remote control directly at the remote sensor on the unit
DO NOT expose the remote sensor to strong light

WARNING: To prevent accidents and damage
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Pink: Braking

Brown & Black: KEY2

Yellow: Battery +

Orange: Illumination +

Grey & Black: Front Right Speaker -

Blue & Black: IR

Blue: Auto Antenna +

Red: Ignition 12V+, ACC

Grey: Front Right Speaker +

Can-Bus Only

Orange & Black: Reverse

White & Black: Front Left Speaker -

Purple: Rear Right Speaker +

Can-Bus Only

Green & Black: Rear Left Speaker -

White: Front Left Speaker +

Purple & Black: Rear Right Speaker -

Black: Ground

Green: Rear Left Speaker +

Store the battery in a safe place where children cannot reach
DO NOT charge, decompose, heat up, the battery or dispose it in a re.
DO NOT poke or pierce the battery with tweezers or similar tools.

26
Brown: KEY1

DO NOT install any battery other than CR2025 or its equivalent

①

Wrap the battery with tape for insulation when throwing it away
keeping it for future use.

14 0-10+ (numbers)

(power switch)

15 SUB-T (subtitle)

② MODE & Answer

Notice

Please remove the two screws which protect
the loader of the DVD player before using!

③

(play/pause)

16 Title

④

(mute)

17 Setup

⑤ BND/SYS (band/system) & Hang up

18 Slow

B.Blue & Black: IR

⑥ up/down/left/right/ENTER

19 Angle

3.Red: Ignition 12V ACC

C.Can-Bus Only

⑦

4.White & Black: Front Left Speaker -

D.Can-Bus Only

⑧ AMS/RPT (auto scan memory/repeat)

21 VOL+ (volume up)

5.White: Front Left Speaker +

E.Black: Ground

⑨ ST/PROG (stereo/program)

22 SEEK+/

6.Pink: Parking

F.Yellow: Battery +

7.Grey & Black: Front Right Speaker -

G.Blue: Auto Antenna

⑩ LOC/RDM (long/short range switch/random)

23 SEL(acoustic characteristic)

8.Grey: Front Right Speaker +

H.Orange & Black: Reverse

11 SEEK- /

24 Audio (dialogue)

9.Purple: Rear Right Speaker +

I.Green & Black: Rear Left Speaker -

12 PBC (menu)

25 VOL- (volume down)

10.Purple & Black: Rear Right Speaker -

J.Green: Rear Left Speaker +

13 OSD (on screen display)

26 GOTO (play time setup)

1.Brown: KEY1

A.Brown & Black: KEY2

2.Orange: Illumination +
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20 Zoom

(stop)

(scan-/last track)

4

(scan+/next track)

display.

to pop up the video setting box.

PHONE LINK

connected to the audio and video input port.

to turn off screen display,touch the screen for returning to display

Corresponding to the role of the icon

to exit the AUX mode to the system main interface.

Exit the phone link quit
Volume adjustment
Return to the mobile home bage
Return to the prvious operation
Sreensave
Force landscape

BT name:CAR-BT

Enter the dial up interface

(Mute when reversing vehicles
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Touch panel calibration

. Radio regional settings
North America

North America
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Steps for setting:

Wallpaper

to clear the functions set,and follow the above steps
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